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SOMEDIFFICULTIESENCOUNTERED
USINGTHEBAL-CHATRI
HAWK
TRAP
By J. D:>uglas Whitman
In using the Bal-Chatri hawk trap I have encountered
lems which perhaps other banders have had also.

several Pl'Q

The first and perhaps the most serious is the fact that the hou
mo,,s e (Mus musculus) being so active has a never ending search to
from his confined quarters within the trap . With the two trap s I cllll
using the mice have a tendency to bite anything available . the wire
fingers but most seriously the monofiliment nylon nooses. Even t ho~gli
they are secured with duco cement they seem able to get a hold of one
or several and bite them off.

e/

One such case was one day when I had to l eave the mice in the t
for an hour or so without using them. I put the traps in a dark box
nooses still intact . To
returned to find only four of thirty-five
this situation I have added an extra laye r of hardware cloth above t
trap itself on which the nooses are placed.
Here they are out of ~
of the mice and apparently the trap is just as effective a s before.
Another problem I find is that when a
often alights next to instead of on top of
perhap s a series of nooses could be placed
so as to make the chance of capturing thi s

hawk comes in to the t~ap
it.
To remedy this si t uat
around the outside of t he
type of alighting hawk g

Still another problem is that of the trap sinking into the sno~,
winter.
This often renders the trap out of sight to the hawk and is
wasted energy in dropping it .
Whenusing the trap in -winter I suggest placing a thin alumit:lum
bottom in it and painting it white . This would not only stop the t ra
sinking into the snow but also would £acilitate
the hawk in seeing th
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WHOIS BANDING
THEMOSTOF WHAT
__ PRO
By Elise Dickerson and Walter Bigger
,rom the minute s of
1ation on April 22,
IP0 Is Banding the Most
~
At present
J'V1c1pate.

the Council meetin Of th
t
1960 we read "It g
e Ea.S em Bird Banding
of What• be discon;~ ~u:~gg e sted that the section
only about 15i are submit~tlingests heir
more totals
member
.,,s

The stonn of pro te st that ha s reached u r
.
sed us to reverse our attitude
concerning sth=g ~~f~
;~is mat t er has
to ask EBBANEWSreaders to please send their o ini
d_ha~ prompted
el' Mrs. Cardinali or to our Edito r .
P ans and ideas to
Fromthe small beginning in the Jul Au t
of e;~ou;~si EBBANEWS (Vol. 19,No.4,
~uent rivalry between banders
It ha
g n~ competition and the
d do something more worthwhile.than toshse:me
us that handers
111ost
of" column. In the belie f that an ~~i /P
~eir names in a "banded
e to run his paper , we did not have too
ors ould be left stri ctly
ts about the constructive value aor our ~~~~. to say c~ncerning our
waste of paper . However, from letters
rec i ~ng that it ,ms perhap s
ill\ others , we are prepared to state our vieews
ve on• the
CO!llllent
s , ~ i.de.
1d discu ssion
"Prou

53) we have doubted the efficacy

:o

Fir st, what is wrong with competition
d .
tul recording and use of the material
an rdn valry if accompanied by
THERINGby Albert Schnitzer
the benef~~co fed? In a recent article
set forth. (Vol. II , No. 23, P• 221.) so mass banding are most
Second, both IBBA and WBBA
devote ent.
.
their members' banding totals and we th 0ire issu es ~nnualJy to a report
our l arge membership (453 at pre
t ~~thly) enJoy reading them.
inter est frig report if we could sen w
ng we could publish a
memb
ers to send in a carbon copy ~~lrhfind some means of persuading
r schedules .
e annual repo rt that a ccompanies

mouse.
One dangerous aspect of the Bal-Chatri trap is that of causin g_a
accident to a pedestrian or motorist due to the traps rolling into t
road or being drawn there by a hawk. This rnay seem like a negati ve
approach but it could happen. As of now I know of no instance where
has happened but a word of caution might prevent this .

Third,
the column
definitel
tor certain
speciesha s One
band y a dded to our knowledge of where to
band,
ed the most Comm~nTerns w~~ w~o needed help from the member who
ed infonnation by return mail a~d o Mrs. Carllinali who sent the
with the bander who could most helou~:n
(Lder
immediately
eroywasWilcox
of Longput
I . )in
P

For further infonnation on the construction and use of the BalI suggest looking in EBBANE'vlSfor November-December 1957 or the Ja
1959 issue of Bird-Banding.

Fourth, there is a factor that could 8 imi
r. It frequently happens that
larly be of help to our
ed information comcernin a ce;omeone w~tes to EBBANEWSwanting
where to go for an arttcle t~~in specie s. The Editor will know
. as against a letter which would answer
will addonly
to one
the bander's
general knowledge
problems.

Jordan, ~l.Y.

Firth , banders ill k
aethod. trap, n:t-set~~~gp~~~i~=~r

;here
out particular
the most effico use ttoofind
capture
birds.

